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Quranic and Prophetic Nurturing Program  
Surah An Naml – Class 24 
Date: 27 October 2019 / 28 Saffar 1440 

 

Introduction 

َْْعائَِشَةْ،َْعنْ ُْهَري َرَةْ،ْأَبِْيَْعنْ  ُتَْْقاَلت  َلةْ ْوسلْمْعليْهّْللْاْصلْىّْللَاَِْْرُسولََْْفَقد  ُتهُْْال ِفَراِشِْْمنََْْلي  ْفََْْفال َتَمس  َْْوَقَعت 

نَِْْْعَلْىْْيَِدي هِْْْبَط  ِجدِْْْفِْيَْْوُهوََْْْقَدَمي  ُصوبََتانَِْْْوُهَماْْال َمس  َْوبُِمَعاَفاتَِكَْْْسَخِطَكِْْْمنْ ْْبِرَِضاَكْْْأَُعوذُْْْالَلُهمَْْْ"ْْْْيَُقولُُْْْهوَْوََْْْمن 

َكْْبَِكَْْْوأَُعوذُُْْعُقوبَِتَكِْْمنْ  َِْْْمن  َكْْثََناءْ ْْأُح ِصيْل َتْْكََمْاْأَن َتَْْعَلي  ِسَكَْْعَلْىْأَث َني   .ْْ"ْْنَف 

One night I missed Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) from the bed, and when I sought him my hand 

touched the soles of his feet while he was in the state of prostration; they (feet) were raised 

and he was saying:" O Allah, I seek refuge in Your pleasure from Your anger, and in Your 

forgiveness from Your punishment, and I seek refuge in Your from Your (Your anger). I 

cannot reckon Your praise. You are as You have praised Yourself."1 

• It is important to fear Allah’s wrath and not feel secure from His anger It is important 

to run to Allah (هلالج لج) and feel humble to Him. When we see anything good then it is all 

from Allah’s favor.  

Pegs (أوتاد) in the Qur’an and Sunnah 

ْاَْوال ِجَبالَْ تَاد  أَو   

And the mountains as pegs?2 

 

Hadith: 

اْ،ْهمْ ،ْلهمْجلساُءْمنْالمالئكِةْ،ْفإنْغابواْسألواْعنهمْ،ْوإنْكانواْمرضىْعادوهمْ،ْْْأوتاُدهاإَنْللمساجِدْأوتاد 

 وإنْكانواْفيْحاجٍةْأعانُوهْم

Verily for the mosques are pegs which are its worshippers who are always there. They 

have companions from angels. If these worshippers are absent, they (angels) will asked 

 
1 Sahih Muslim 486 
2 Surah An Naba’ 7 
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about them, when they are sick they will visit them, and if they are in need they will help 

them.3  

 

Mountains (الجبال) in the Qur’an and Sunnah 

َفْْال ِجَبالِْْْْىَوإِلَْ ْْْكَي  نُِصَبت   

And at the mountains, how they are rooted (and fixed firm)?4 

َناَْماءْ ْالَسَماءِِْْمنَْْأَنَزلَّْْللَاَْْأَنَْْتَرَْْأََلمْ  َرج  اْثََمَراٍتْْبِهَِْْفأَخ  َتلِف  خ  َوانَُهْاْمُّ ُْْجَدد ْْالِْال ِجبََْْوِمنَْْۚ  ْأَل  ر ْْبِيض  َْْوُحم  َتلِف  خ  ْْمُّ

َوانَُهْا ُسود َْْوَغَرابِيُبْْأَل   

See you not that Allah sends down water (rain) from the sky, and We produce therewith 

fruits of various colours, and among the mountains are streaks white and red, of varying 

colours and (others) very black.5 

• The best honey is from the mountains.  

Hadith:  

ُرجُْْالجنةِْْأن هارُْ ِتْتَْْمنْْتَخ  ِتْْْمنْأوْ ْ–ْتاِللِْْح  المسِكْْْ–ْجبالِْْتَح   

The rivers of paradise come out from below a hill or a mountain of musk.6  

ونَْْأهُلهْاْْ،ُْمنيرةْ ْزهراءَْْالجمعةِْْيومُْْرُُْيحَشْْْوْْ،ْهيئِتهْاْعلْىْاأليَامُْْتُحَشرُْ َدىْكالعروِسْْبهْاْيحفُّ ْْْ،ِْخدرِهاْإلْىْتُه 

ْاْكالَثلِجْْألوانُُهْمْْ،َْضوئِهْاْفْيْيمشونَْْْ،ْلُهْمْتُضيءُْ ْْينظرُْْْ،ْالكافورِْْجبالِْْفْيْيخوضونَْْْ،ْكالِمسِكْْريُحُهْمْوْْ،ْبياض 

اْْيطرقونَْْْلْ،ْالَثقالنِْْإليِهم ب  الُمحتِسبونَْْالمؤذِّنونَْْإلَْْْأحدْ ُْيخالُطُهمْْلْْ،ْالجَنةَْْنَْيدخلوْحَتىْْ،ْتعجُّ  

The people will be gathered on Fridays like glowing pink. The people of paradise will be 

surrounding it like bridge, their colors white as snow and their scent is like musk. They will 

be in a Mountain of Camphor. They will be looked at by the humans and jinn in awe until 

they enter paradise. They will not be joined except those who make the call to the prayer 

and hope for the reward.7  

Hadith:  

 
3 Sahih At Targheeb 329, Authenticated by Al Albani as Hasan Sahih 
4 Surah Al Ghashiyah 19 
5 Surah Fatir 27 
6 Sahih Al Mawarid 2220, Authenticated by Al Albani as Hasan Sahih 
7 Sahih At Targheeb 698, Authenticated by Al Albani as Hasan 
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الجبالِْْْفْيْْالدجالِْْمْنْالناُسَْْلَيِفَرنَْ  

The people will flee to the mountains from the Dajjal.8 

Hadith: 

دَِْْعنْ  ِسُكّْْللَاَْإِنَُْْمَحَمدُْْيَاَْفَقالَْْوسلمْعليْهّْللاْصلْىْالَنِبيِّْْإِلَْىْيَُهوِدي َْْجاءََْْقالَّْْللَاِ،َْعب  َْْعَلْىْالَسَمَواِتُْْيم 

َبعٍْ َبعٍَْْعَلْىَْواألََرِضينَْْإِص  َبعٍَْْعَلْىَْوال ِجَبالَْْإِص  َبعٍَْْعَلْىَْوال َخالَئَِقْْإِص  ْْالَنِبيَُّْْفَضِحَكَْْقالَْْْ.ْال َملُِكْْأَنَاْيَُقولُْْثُمَْْإِص 

َْْْحَتىْوسلمْْعليهّْللاْصلْى رِهَِْْْحَقّْْللَاََْقَدُروْاْوَما)ْْ:َْْقالَْْنََواِجُذهُْْبََدت  َْْقد  ) 

"A Jew came to the Prophet ( ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and said: 'O Muhammad! Allah will seize the heavens 

upon a finger, the mountains upon a finger, the earths upon a finger, and the rest of 

creation upon a finger. Then He says: 'I am the King.'" He said: 'So the Messenger of Allah 

 laughed until his molars were visible. He said: "They made not a just estimate of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

such as is due to Him (39:67)."9 

 

Allah is Quick in Accounting and Punishment ( العقاب وسريع الحساب سريع ) 

• Allah is Quick in Accounting and Punishment but He is Ghafoor Raheem – The All-

Forgiving All-Merciful.  

َر ِضَْْخاَلئَِفَْْجَعَلُكمْ ِْذيلَْاَْوُهوَْ َضُكمْ َْْوَرَفعَْْاأل  َقْْبَع  ٍضَْْفو  ُلَوُكمْ َْدَرَجاٍتْْبَع  َْْسرِيعَُْْربََكْْإِنَْْۚ  ْآتَاُكمْ ْْامَْْفِْيْلَِّيب 

َرِحيمْ َْْلَغُفور َْْوإِنَهُْْال ِعَقاِبْ  

And it is He Who has made you generations coming after generations, replacing each 

other on the earth. And He has raised you in ranks, some above others that He may try 

you in that which He has bestowed on you. Surely your Lord is Swift in retribution, and 

certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.10 

• The higher we go, the more we need to be aware that Allah (هلالج لج) is quick in punishment. 

When Allah (هلالج لج) brings up others, it is not about position or having a place or not, but 

it is to test us. It is not about better or not better, we need to be careful of our reactions 

 
8 Sahih Aj Jami’e 5461, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 
9 Jami’ At Tirmidhi Book 47, Hadith 3546 
10 Surah Al An’am 165 
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and not look at others. We need to be afraid because Allah (هلالج لج) is Quick in Accounting 

and Punishment.  

• This will keep us all at the same level and not envy anyone. This is a test for patience 

and gratitude. Sometimes we look at what others have, and this will break our neck. 

And when we look at something we have which others don’t will also break our neck. 

What will keep everyone at the same level? When we know Allah is Quick in 

Punishment and is All-Forgiving and All-Merciful. 

• If we do not want punishment then we should be grateful and attribute the blessing 

to Allah (هلالج لج).  

َعَثنََْْربَُّكْْْتَأََذنََْْوإِذْ  ِهمْ َْلَيب  مِْْإِلَىْ َْعَلي  ِقَياَمةِْْْيَو  رَِحيمْ َْلَغُفور َْْْوإِنَهُْْۚ  ْال ِعَقاِبَْْلَسرِيعَُْْربََكْْْإِنَْْۚ  ْال َعَذاِبُْْسوءَْْيَُسوُمُهمْ َْمنْْال   

And (remember) when your Lord declared that He would certainly keep on sending 

against them (i.e. the Jews), till the Day of Resurrection, those who would afflict them with 

a humiliating torment. Verily, your Lord is Quick in Retribution (for the disobedient, 

wicked) and certainly He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful (for the obedient and those who 

beg Allah's Forgiveness).11 

• With all that Allah (هلالج لج) gave us, we should feel ashamed to violate His rules and react 

badly.  

• A person cannot be brought up without having faith inside him, just as mountains 

which are high, but very deep. The mountains are strong from outside but soft inside.  

Ayah 51 

َفَْْفانُظرْ  نَاُهمْ ْأَنَْاَْمك رِِهمْ َْعاِقَبةُْْكَانَْْكَي  َمُهمْ َْدَمر  َمعَِْْوَقو  ينَْأَج   

Then see how was the end of their plot! Verily! We destroyed them and their nation, all 

together. 

  

 

 
11 Surah Al ‘Araf 167 
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Word          Meaning 

 Look at how فَانظُْر َكْيَف  

 was the end of their plot   َكاَن َعاِقَبُة َمْكرِِهْم 

 We destroyed me أَنَّا َدمَّْرنَاُهمْ 

َوقَ ْوَمُهْم َأْْجَِعيَ    and their people all together 
• The way of Allah ( هلالج لج) is one and when we look back in history, all were lessons and we 

can see the way of Allah (هلالج لج).  

• (  tells us to look so that we understand His way and take as (هلالج لج) Allah :(Then see) (َفانُظرْ 

a lesson of how past civilizations were destroyed. For any civilization, when building 

and constructing, it is important to see what were the challenges. 

• ( َفْ َمك رِِهمْ َْعاِقَبةُْْكَانَْْكَي  ) (how was the end of their plot!):  the word (َُْعاِقَبة) means heels, 

coming generation, results, consequences and end. Allah (هلالج لج) is telling us what the 

result will be when someone does something.  

• When anyone plots then surely it will return back to him. (َِْمك ر) is to divert someone to 

another direction, and it can be towards something good or bad. Plotting includes to 

divert a person for his own desires or distract a person from good or mislead a person. 

This is the work of some especially when someone is on the truth. Anyone who plots 

for bad then the plot will go against him. May Allah (هلالج لج) plot for us and not against us. 

Ameen.  

• ( نَاُهمْ ْأَنَا َمُهمْ َْدَمر  َمعَِْْوَقو  ينَْأَج  ) (Verily! We destroyed them and their nation, all together.): 

the people of Thamud were an advanced civilization who had factories but they 

were destroyed externally. Those is referring to the nine, and these nine people 
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destroyed the whole town because no one said anything, astaghfar Allah. May Allah 

  .make us guided and guiding others. Ameen (هلالج لج)

• What was the end of the people of Thamud? A loud cry stopped their hearts. May 

Allah ( هلالج لج) protect us. Ameen. This cry killed them but not their dwellings. Allah (هلالج لج) is The 

Most Merciful, He gave them many changes, but they wronged themselves. An 

advanced civilization needs to be cautious of matters which can demolish what it 

built.  

Ayah 52 

مٍََْْليَةْ ْلَِكْْ ذَْْفِْيْْإِنَْْۚ  َْظَلُمواْبَِماَْْخاِويَةْ ْبُُيوتُُهمْ َْفِتل َكْ َلُمونَْْلَِّقو  يَع   

These are their houses in utter ruin, for they did wrong. Verily, in this is indeed an Ayah (a 

lesson or a sign) for people who know. 

 

Word          Meaning 

 these are their homes, empty   فَِتْلَك بُ ُيوتُ ُهْم َخاِويَة  

 for the wrong they did   ۗ  ِبَا ظََلُموا  

ِلكَ  ََليَة    ِإنَّ ِف ذََٰ  verily in this is an ayah 

لَِّقْوٍم يَ ْعَلُمونَ    for people who know 
• ( َخاِويَةْ ْبُُيوتُُهمْ َْفِتل َكْ ) (These are their houses in utter ruin,): their homes are empty 

because of the wrong they did. No one likes to go to homes which are empty and no 

one is living there. Empty homes will be occupied by the shayateen.  

• It’s nice to have a home full with remembrance of Allah (هلالج لج) and people. We do not 

want to have homes with pictures with faces hanging or dogs in the homes or music 

because this will drive away the angels. We want our homes to be a place that has 

angels and not shayateen. What caused their homes to be empty? 
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• ( َظَلُمواْبَِما ) (for they did wrong.): dhulm is injustice. Dhulm is to put things in the wrong 

place. What causes positions and places to be empty? Dhulm. Examples of dhulm 

are shirk, all types of sins, putting someone in a higher position of what they really are 

or a lower position of what they are. Mutafifeen is wanting rights from others but not 

giving others their rights. When buying and selling, both parties need to be truthful,  

and to buy and sell with ease then Allah (هلالج لج) will bless it for both sides. There’s no point 

in getting something for less but there is no barakah in it.  

• ( مٍََْْليَةْ ْلَِكْْ ذَْْفِْيْإِنَْ َلُمونَْْلَِّقو  يَع  ) (Verily, in this is indeed an Ayah (a lesson or a sign) for 

people who know.): this lesson is an ayah, but only for those who know. The people of 

Thamud were strong and were building, but with a cry they died in their homes. Who 

will take this as an ayah? Those with knowledge. And what type of knowledge? Those 

who end that the end of injustice is destruction and the end of plots is destruction. 

And those who are just and doe not plot are the ones who will be saved.  

Hadiths about Injustice (ظلم) 

َجُروَنْعليهْذلكْبأنكمْإذاَْلِقيُتمْْ َجُروَنْعليهْوتُؤ  ربَكمْْأَِطيعواْأمراَءكمْمهماْكانْفإنْأمروكمْبشيٍءِْمَماْجئُتكمْبهْفإنهمُْيؤ 

ْعليناْخُُْْظل مَْفيقوُلْ:ْلُْْظل مَْقلتمْ:ْربَناْلْ لَِفت  ناهمْواسُتخ  ْفأََطع  َْْلفافيقولوَنْ:ْربَناْأَر َسل َتْإليناُْرُسال  َرت  ناهمْوأُمِّ ُءْفأََطع 

ناهمْفيقولُْ ُتمْهوْعليِهمْوأنتمْمنهْبَراء ْ : عليناْأمراَءْفأََطع   َصَدق 

Obey the authority for whatever they say, for you will be rewarded for it and they will be 

rewarded. When you meet your Lord, you will say: Our Lord, no injustice today. And He 

will way: No injustice. They will say: “O Lord You sent messengers and we obeyed them, 

and gave us rulers and we obeyed them, and gave us leaders and we obey them. He 

will say: you said the truth and you are free.12 

• Obedience is extremely important in a civilization. Allah (هلالج لج) puts someone in a ruling 

position because they see things which we do not see. They do not bring rules unless 

much thought has gone into it. We need to stop thinking why did they put this rule 

and obey instead.  

 
12 Takhreej Kitab As Sunnah 1048, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 
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• We put ourselves in punishment and we make it complicated for ourselves when we 

do not obey.  

شبر اْمنْاألرِضْكَلفهّْللاُْتعالىْأنْيحفَرهْحتىْيبلغْآخَرْسبِعْأرَضيَنْ،ْثمْيطّوَقهْيوَمْالقيامِةْ،ْحتىْيقضَيْْْْظلمأيماْرجٍلْْ

 بينْالناِسْ

Any person who wrongly takes a hand width of land then it will be dug to the seventh 

earth it will be wrapped around him until it is settled between the people.13 

 

ْ،ْالظلمُ  ْلْيغفُرُهّْللاُْ،ْْثالثة  رُكْ،ْقالّْللاُْْالظلمُ لْيترُكُهْ،ْفأّماْْوظلمُ يغفُرُهْ،ْْوظلمُ فُظلم  َكْْ : الذيْلْيغفُرُهّْللاُْفالشِّ ر  إَِنْال شِّ

ْ،ْوأّماْ َْعِظيم  ْ،ْوأّماْْالظلمُ َلُظل م  ْوبيَنْربِّهم  ْفيماْبينُهم  ُمْالعباِدْأنفُسهم  َْفُظل  اّلذيْلْيترُكُهّْللاُْفُظلُمْْْالظلمُ الذيْيغفُرُهّْللَاُ

اْحتىْيَِديَنْلبعِضهِْ ْبعض  ْمنْبعٍضْالعباِدْبعُضهم   م 

There are there injustices, an injustice which Allah will not forgive, an injustice He will 

forgive and an injustice He will not leave. As for the one He will not forgive is shirk. Allah 

said: Verily shirk is a great injustice.14  

• There are three types of dhulm: one which will Allah (هلالج لج) will not forgive which is dying 

on shirk. Another dhulm which Allah ( هلالج لج) will forgive is between Him and the slave and 

another dhulm which will not be left is injustice between the people and this must be 

settled in the Qantara. 

Ayah 53 

َنْا يََتُقونََْْْوكَانُواْآَمُنوْاْاَلِذينََْْوأَنَجي   

And We saved those who believed, and used to fear Allah, and keep their duty to Him. 

 

Word           Meaning 

َنا الَِّذيَن آَمُنوا  And We saved those who believed    َوَأجَني ْ

 
13 Sahih Aj Jami’ 2722, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 
14 Sahih Aj Jami’ 3961, Authenticated by Al Albani as Hasan  
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وََكانُوا يَ ت َُّقونَ       and had taqwa 
َنا) • َنا) the word :(And We saved) (َوأَنَجي   means to be separated, saved and (َوأَنَجي 

something high. Thus it means to separate the good from bad and then take the 

good higher. When a person is saved from a trial, he is not only safe but also elevated. 

We always want to be separated from bad and elevated, but what are the qualities? 

يََتُقونََْْْوكَانُواْْآَمُنوْاْْاَلِذينَْ • ) (those who believed, and used to fear Allah, and keep their duty 

to Him.): belief and taqwa = safety. We want to be separated from our desires, evil 

nafs, whispers of the shaitan and wrong thinking, how? With belief and have taqwa. 

May Allah (هلالج لج) increase us in faith and taqwa. Ameen.  

Hadiths about faith (اإليمان) 

 اإليمانِْْمْنُْْشعبة ْْوالحياءُّْْللاُْْْإلْإلْهْْلْقولُْْوأفضُلهْاْْالطريقِْْْعنْالعظمِْْإماطةُْْْهافأدناْْ،ْباب اْوسبعوْنْبضعْ ْاإليمانُْ

Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him): 

The Prophet ْملسو هيلع هللا ىلصْ)ْ ) said, "Iman has over seventy branches - or over sixty branches - the 

uppermost of which is the declaration: 'None has the right to be worshipped but Allah'; 

and the least of which is the removal of harmful object from the road, and modesty is a 

branch of Iman"ْ. 

 الصحيحْةْالسلسلْة:ْْالمصدر|ْْْاأللبانْي:ْْالمحدْث|ْْْهريرْةْْأبو:ْْْالراوْي

  مسلمْشرطْعلْىْصحيحْإسنادْه:ْْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصة|4/370ْْ:ْالرقمْأوْالصفحْة

 

 الَنارِْْفْيْالجفاءُْْوْْ،ْالجفاءِْْمْنْالبذاءُْْوْْ،ْالجَنةِْْمنْْاإليمانُْْوْْ،ْاإليمانِْْمنْالحياءُْ

It was narrated from Abu Bakrah that the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 

“Modesty is part of faith, and faith will be in Paradise. Obscenity in speech is part of 

harshness and harshness will be in Hell.’” 

 الصحيحْةْالسلسلْة:ْْالمصدر|ْْْاأللبانْي:ْْالمحدْث|ْْْهريرْةْْأبو:ْْْالراوْي
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 صحيْح:ْْْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصة|495ْْ:ْالرقمْأوْالصفحْة

 

ْْإذْا:ْْْْقالْْ؟ْْاإلثمُْْْفماّْْللاِْْرسولَْْْيا:ْْْْقالْْمؤمنْ ْْفأنتْْسيئُتْكْْوساءت ْكْْحسنُتْكْْسَرت ْكْْإذا:ْْْْقالْْ؟ْْاإليمانِْْْماّْْللاِْْرسولَْْْيا

ْهْشيء ْْصدرِكْفْيْحاك  فَدع 

“O Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), what is faith?” He said, “if a good deed makes you happy 

and a sins bothers you then you are a believer. He said: O Messenger of Allah ( ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). O 

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), “what is sin?”. He said, “if there is something itching in your chest 

then leave it”.   

 الصحيحْةْْالسلسلة:ْْالمصدر|ْْاأللبانْي:ْْْالمحدث|ْْالباهلْيْْأمامةْْأبو:ْْْالراوْي

  مسلمْْشرطْعلْى:ْْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصة|2/91ْْ:ْالرقمْأوْالصفحْة

 

 والسماحةُْْالصبرُْْيمانِْاإلْأفضلُْ

The best faith is patience and to make things easy.  

 الصحيحْةْالسلسلة:ْْالمصدر|ْْْاأللبانْي:ْْالمحدث|ْْْيسارْبنْمعقْل:ْْْالراوْي

 المتنْصحيْح:ْْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصة|1495ْْ:ْالرقمْأوْالصفحْة

 

َلُقْْكماْأحِدكمْجوِفْْفْيْلَيخَلُقْْْاإليمانَْْإنَْ دَْْأنّْللاَْْفاسأَلواْْ،ْالثوُبْْْيَخ   لوبِكْمقْفْيْاإليمانَُْْيجدِّ

Verily faith can be worn out just as clothes can get worn out. So ask Allah to renew the 

faith in your hearts.  

 1585:ْْالرقمْْأوْالصفحة الصحيحةْْالسلسلة:ْْالمصدر|ْْاأللبانْي:ْْْالمحدث|ْْْعمروْبنْعبدّللا:ْْالراوْي

 

 اإليمانَْْاستكمْلْفقدْللهِْْومنعْللهِْْوأعَطىْللهِْْْوأبغضْللهِْْْأحَبْْمن

The one who loves for Allah, hates for Allah, gives for Allah and withholds for Allah then 

he has completed faith.  
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 حْةالصحيْْالسلسلة:ْْالمصدر|ْْاأللبانْي:ْْْالمحدث|ْْالباهلْيْْأمامةْْأبو:ْْْالراوْي

 صحيْح:ْْْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصة|380ْْ:ْالرقمْأوْالصفحْة

َمهُْْاإليمانَِْْحالَوةَْْبِهنَْْوجدَْْْ؛ْفيهُِْْكنََْْمنْ ْثالثْ  ْْفْيُْيِحَبْْوأنْ .ِْْسَواُهمْاِْمَمْاْإليهِْْأحَبْْورسوُلهُْْوجلَْْعزَّْْللاُْيَُكونَْْأنْ :ْْوَطع 

ِغَضّْْللاِ رَِكْْْأنْ ْمْنْإليهِْْْأحَبْْْ؛ْفيهاَْيَقعَْفََْْعِظيَمة ْْنار ْْْتُوَقدَْْوأنْ .ّْللاِْْفْيْوُيب  ْاْباللهُِْْيش   شيئ 

It was narrated from Anas bin Malik that the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 

“There are three things, whoever has them has found the taste of faith (One of the 

narrators) Bundar said: ‘The sweetness of faith; When he loves a man and only loves him 

for the sake of Allah. When Allah and His Messenger are more beloved to him than 

anything else; and when being thrown into the fire is dearer to him than going back to 

disbelief after Allah has saved him from it”ْ. 

 3423:ْْالرقمْأْوْالصفحة الصحيحةْالسلسلة:ْْالمصدْر|ْْاأللبانْي:ْْالمحدث|ْْمالْكْبْنْأنس:ْْْالراوْي

Hadiths about taqwa (التقوى) 

بُهْلْوْ،ْيخونُْهْلْْ،ْالمسلمِْْأخوْالمسلمُْ ْهْلْوْ،ْيكذِّ ْْالتقوْىْ،ْودُمهْ،ْوماُلْهْ،ِْعرُضهْ،ْحرامْ ْالمسلمِْْعلْىْالمسلمِْْكلُّْْ،ْيخُذل 

ِبْْالقلِبْْإلْىْوأشاْرْهنْاْْها  المسلمَْْْأخاْهْيحِقرَْْأنْْالشرِّْْمْنْامريءٍْْبحس 

Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: 

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "A Muslim is a brother to a Muslim. He should neither deceive 

him nor lie to him, nor leave him without assistance. Everything belonging to a Muslim is 

inviolable for a Muslim; his honour, his blood and property. Piety is here (and he pointed 

out to his chest thrice). It is enough for a Muslim to commit evil by despising his Muslim 

brother." 

 الجامعْصحيْحْْ:ْالمصدرْْ|ْاأللبانْيْ:ْالمحدْثْْ|ْيرْةهرْْأبوْْ:ْلراوْيا

 صحيْحْْ:ْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصةْ|6706ْْْ:الرقمْأوْالصفحْة

 

 

هِّْْللاُْصَلْىْالنبيُُّْْسِئلَْ ْْقاْلْالنارَُْْيدِخلُْْماْأكثرُْْماْوُسِئلَْْالُخلقِْْوحسنُْْالتقوىْقالْالجنةَُْْيدخلُْْماْأكثرُْْماْوسَلمَْْعلي 

 والفرجُْْالفمُْْاألجوفانِْ

Abu Hurairah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: 
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Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was asked about the deed which will be foremost to lead a man 

to Jannah. He replied, "Fear of Allah and the good conduct." Then he was asked about 

indulgence which will admit a man to Hell (Fire) and he answered, "The tongue and the 

genitals." 

 ماجهْابْنْصحيْحْْ:ْالمصدرْْ|ْاأللبانْيْ:ْالمحدْثْْ|ْهريرْةْْأبوْْ:ْاوْيالْر

 حسْنْْ:ْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصةْ|3443ْْْ:الرقمْأوْالصفحْة

 

 

َزَمُهمْ  َوى،ْكَلَِمةََْْوأَل   ّللَاُْْإلَْْإَلهَْْلْْ:قالَْْالَتق 

The word of taqwa is “La Ilah Ila Alla” – there is no worthy of worship except Allah.  

 الترمذْيْصحيْحْْ:ْالمصدرْْ|ْاأللبانْيْ:ْالمحدْثْ|ْْكعبْبْنْأبْيْْ:ْالراوْي

 صحيْحْْ:ْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصةْ|3265ْْْ:الرقمْأوْالصفحْة

 

 

ودَْْْعلْىْْألحمرَْْْولْْعربيْ ْْعلْىْْلِعَجِميْ ْْولْْعَجِميْ ْْعلْىْْلِعربِيْ ْْفضلَْْْلْْألْْواِحدْ ْْربَكمْ ْْإنَْْْالناُسْْْأيُّهاْْيا ْْرَْأحمْْعلْىْْألسودَْْْولْْأس 

 أت قاُكمْ ّْللاِْْْعندْأكَرمكمْ ْإنَْْبالَتقَوْىْإلَْ

O you people, verily your Lord is One. No Arab is better than a Non-Arab and no non-

Arab is better than an Arab, and no red-skinned is better than a black-skinned and no 

black-skinned is better than a red-skinned except by taqwa. Verily the Most Honorable 

with you are the Ones with Most Taqwa.  

 المراْمْْغايةْْ:ْالمصدرْْ|ْاأللبانْيْْ:ْالمحدثْْ|ْعبدّللْاْبْنْجابرْ:ْالراوْي

 صحيْحْْ:ْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصةْ|313ْْْ:الرقمْأوْالصفحْة

 

 

لُْْْكانَْْْمسعودٍْْْأبوْْقالَْْْيتزَودونَْْْولْْ،ْْيحجُّونَْْْكانواْْقالَْْْعَباٍسْْْابنِْْْعنِْ ْْْأوْْنِْاليْمْْأه  لِْْْمنْْناس  ْْيتزَودونَْْْولْْيحجُّونَْْْاليَمنِْْْأه 

رََْْفإِنََْْوتََزَوُدوْاْسبحانَهُّْْللَاُْْفأنزلَْْالمتَوكِّلونَْْنحنُْْويقولونَْ َوىْالَزادَِْْخي   اَليةَْْالَتق 

 

Narrated Ibn `Abbas (may Allah be pleased with him): 

The people of Yemen used to come for Hajj and used not to bring enough provisions with 

them and used to say that they depend on Allah. On their arrival in Medina they used to 

beg the people, and so Allah revealed, "And take a provision (with you) for the journey, 

but the best provision is the fear of Allah." 

 داوْدْْأبْيْصحيحْْ:ْالمصدرْ|ْاأللبانْيْ:ْْالمحدثْ|ْعباسْبنْبدّللاْعْ:ْالراوْي

 صحيْح:ْْالمحدثْحكْمْخالصةْ|1730ْ:ْالرقمْأوْالصفحْة
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How can we change ourselves for the better? 

• Ask Allah (هلالج لج) for faith and tqqwa. 

• Do not commit injustice.  

• Always return back to Allah ( هلالج لج) because He is quick in accounting and punishment.  

• Take the past as lessons because the way of Allah ( هلالج لج) is one. 

May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us from the evil of ourselves. Ameen. 


